Billings, Audits, and Payments of
Federally Funded Local Agency Projects
R ick Whitney

C ontract A udit Supervisor
Indiana D epartm ent of Highways
[Editor’s Note: The following is a detailed outline for the procedures used in
billings, audits, and payments of federally funded local agency projects. For more
information on any one of the procedures contact Rick W hitney (Central Office,
ID O H , phone: 317-232-5368). Appendix A of this paper contains copies of a
num ber of completed sample forms used in the procedures outlined. Appendix
B is a copy of U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Adm inistra
tion, Federal-Aid Highway Program M anual, Volume 1—Payment Procedures,
C hapter 4—Reim bursem ent, Section 5—Payroll and Related Expense of Public
Employees; and Cost Accumulation Centers and Distribution Methods.]

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Topic of Presentation

1. A udits—A udit Reports
2. Billings— Partial and Final
3. Paym ents— Partial and Final

Objectives

1. M ake the readers aware of:
a . Scope of audits
b . Record keeping requirem ents
c . Frequently encountered problem s
d . Audit reports

Motivator

1. If the local agencies are more knowledgeable about record keep
ing requirem ents, audit reports, billing and paym ents pro
cedures, then local agencies are m ore likely not only to have
their full share of federal or state funding, but also on a more
timely basis.
D ISC U SSIO N

Scope of Audit
1. To
a.
b.
c.
d.

determ ine total audited project costs
Labor
Fringes or overhead rates
M aterial
Equipm ent costs
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e . Travel
f. Fees
2. To determ ine the am ount of audited costs eligible for federal
or state funding
a . Agreem ent m axim um
b . Lum p sum portions
c . Costs after authorization
d . Allowable per federal and state regulations
3. Recom m end the balance due to the LPA or state
4. O ur audit does not include any kind of technical evaluation of
work performed. Technical aspects and final acceptance of work
are done entirely by field and project engineering personnel.

Supporting Documentation for Project Costs

1. W hat will an auditor be looking for to support project costs,
before on-site visit.
a . LPA — State A greem ent
b . LPA —C onsultant Agreem ent
c . Approval by FH W A
d . Date of Notice to Proceed by FH W A , State, LPA
e . Authorization to subcontract
f. Supplem ental A greem ent
g . M axim um A greem ent A m ount
h . Billings and Paym ents to date
i . Availability of Funds if C onstruction Engineering
2. W hat an auditor will be looking for to support project costs while
on site (either LPA and/or Consultant)
a . Labor H ours
1) Tim e sheets for all hours worked by employee during
the tim e period involved
2) Project chargeable hours m ust be designated by pro
jects ID num ber
b . Labor Rates
1) Payroll records, including records of gross pay for the
pay period, cancelled pay checks for the pay periods
involved, and tim e sheets covering the payroll period.
2) T o com pute the audited hourly rate, gross pay is divid
ed by the total hours worked in the pay period, as sup
ported by the tim e sheets.
c . Fringe Benefits
1) Includes sick, vacation, holiday pay, and em ployer’s
share of insurance, PE R F, and payroll taxes.
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d.
e.

f.

g.

2) To compute a fringe rate, total fringe costs for the
departm ent and divide that total by total chargeable
labor and results in a percentage for billing.
3) Apply fringe rate com puted to labor billed e.g.
$100 labor
20% fringe rate
$ 20 fringe cost
4) To verify this com putation we would:
—verify S.V .& H . amounts to time sheets and get hours
of S.V .& H . time taken and apply hourly rates.
—verify insurance prem ium s to paid statem ents.
—verify PE R F prem ium s to paid statem ents.
—verify FICA and other P /R tax paym ents to ap
propriate paym ent docum entation, (e.g. paym ent to
IRS, bank deposits, etc.)
— all paym ents would be traced to canceled checks to
insure paym ent was made.
O verhead Rates (Consultants)
1) Includes C onsultant’s fringe benefits and indirect costs
M aterial
1) Not an item norm ally billed on engineering projects
2) M ay be billed to the projects if an item of m aterial can
be specifically identified as having been used solely for
this project
3) M ust be supported by:
— invoice showing cost of m aterial used.
—cancelled check showing it had been paid for.
—usage records which document that the item was used
specifically for this job.
Equipm ent Costs
1) Usage (hours or miles)
—equipm ent usage log is required to record all units
(hours or miles that the equipm ent is used).
—log m ust denote which hours or miles were for our
project.
2) Rates (costs per hour or mile)
—total cost for the equipment during the year (deprecia
tion, taxes, insurance, m aintenance, etc.) divided by
hours or miles used as per usage log for that year.
Travel Costs
1) Personal auto reim bursem ent
2) Travel Expense
—Travel expense voucher designating costs reimbursed
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for travel (mileage, per diem & hotel) were for our job.
— cancelled check showing am ount was actually paid
to the employee.

Frequently Encountered Problems

1. Labor H ours
a . No record of hours actually worked on the project.
1) H ours charged the job on some random basis (e.g. 50%
of Jo hn D oe’s tim e this m onth.)
2) H ours charged the job were all hours for employees who
worked totally on this job, but no records were kept doc
um enting that they worked totally on this job.
b . Record of hours on jobs are m aintained, but not pro
perly segregated on a tim e record.
1) E.g. Tim e sheet may show W ashington Street project,
but there are two projects on W ashington Street. W hen
the hours are billed, there’s no way to tell how m any
hours are attributable to which of the two W ashington
Street projects.
c . If proper records of hours are not m aintained, we can
not recom m end any labor costs be reim bursed.
2. Labor Rates
a . Tim e records do not record all hours worked during the
pay period. T hus, we cannot give an audited hourly
rate because total pay had to be divided by total hours
worked.
b . R ate billed was based on “ Standard” work week, (e.g.
40 hours for a week rather than all hours worked in a
pay period. If 42 hours are worked in a week, the total
pay is to be divided by 42 hours to compute the rate.
c . If proper records aren’t m aintained for rate verification,
no audit assurance can be given on rate, but can on
hours.
3. Fringe Benefits
a . Fringes billed are based on projected expenses rather
than actual, (e.g. Cost for sick pay included is the cost
for all sick days to be available, rather than sick time
actually taken.
4. M aterial
a . No usage record m aintained docum enting its use for
our job.
b . This would result in no audit assurance on m aterial
cost billed.
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5. Equipm ent
a . Usage
1) No equipm ent usage logs kept to docum ent hours or
miles the equipm ent was used on our job.
2) No audit assurance could be given for equipm ent costs
billed.
b . Rates
1) No record kept docum enting total usuage of the equip
m ent during the year. Thus, we d on’t have an audited
figure to divide the equipm ent’s cost by to come up with
a rate.
2) T hus, no audited rate could be given and audit
assurance could only be given on num ber of miles or
hours billed.
6. Travel Costs
a . No travel voucher docum enting that the costs were in
curred for our job
7. M iscellaneous
a . Costs incurred prior to notice to proceed
1) No work prior to written authorization
2) Confirm verbal authorization from field personnel with
central office contact person. Then, follow-up in writing.
3) Costs prior to notice to proceed are not reim bursable
b . Failure to locate supporting docum ents
1) Docum ents should be m aintained for period specified
in the agreem ent
c . Failure to receive FH W A and/or state approval to
subcontract

Audit Reports

1 . Reports sent to project director (Division of Local
Assistance)
2 . Although the report is not a standard report, it would
commonly contain the following information:
a. Billed costs (by LPA or consultant)
b. Adjustm ents
1) lack of support (labor, travel)
2) provisional to actual
c. Total audited costs
d . A udited eligible costs for federal or state reim bursem ent
1) agreem ent m axim um
2) after notice to proceed
3) approvals for subcontracting
4) unbilled audited costs
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e . Federal or state participating percentage
f. A m ount paid to date
g . Balance due
1) may include two balance due am ounts if unbilled
audited costs
2) may not include balance due if costs are in excess of
10% allowed for construction engineering
B ILLIN G S

Brief Description of Duties Involving LPA Billings

PA Y M EN TS

Brief Description of Duties Involving LPA Payments

SU M M A R Y

Basic Things to Keep in Mind in Order to Insure Full
Reimbursement of Total Project Costs
1. M ake sure you have a properly executed agreem ent
2. D on’t do work until given w ritten notice to proceed
3. Docum ent all costs by proper record-keeping of any costs incur
red that benefit the project
a . If you’re in doubt as to what proper records are, con
tact the ID O H program m anager. If he is unsure, we
will advise him accordingly.
4. Failure to follow these simple guidelines is likely to result in lost
funds on these projects
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A PPEN D IX A
Some Com pleted Sample Forms Used for
Federally Funded Local Agency Projects

Exhibit “A ”
Stale Form 40340 R
Form A-!2 LPA

R'v 7 8i

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS

Approved by State Board
of Accounts - For
Indiana State Highway Comm. - 1980

Claimant's Name
and
Address

CLAIM — VOUCHER

STATE AGENCY FILL LN. This form may be used only for
claim s chargeable to Services Other l'han Personal.
40O-8C0 (Maintenance)
400-801 (Construction)
400-802 (Administration)

Any County Highway Dept.
Any Town, Indiana

FURNISHED

TO

Indiana Dept, of Highways

AMOUNT TO EE PAID

STATE AGENCY

Function

Location

Cost

Object

DISTRIBUTION
PROJECT NO.
Number Sect.
Ptefix

Contract
No.

Paren.

Co. TOTAL CLAIM 1
Code

FILL IN

Vo-

f»W

TOTAL
_Project No. RS-OOOC(O)

Contract No. T-00000

This claim-voucher is for:
(Preliminary)
(8UW0
(OBttCaCK.) Engineering, Force AccountX0C9CXJBU6K Costs
Project Description Traffic Signs___________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Period covered by this claim-voucher: From_
Gross amount of previous claims
Net amount of previous claims
This (>£( (is not) a final claim-voucher.
(Time Certification must be included with final claim-voucher)
Gross amount of this Local Agency Claim

75 %)

Federal Share Reimbursable (S______ 149-92
Less State Retainage

$

149.92

112.44

@___________ %

Net Amount of this claim-voucher

5 112. 44

RECOMMENDED FOR APPROVAL
Official Initiating the Charge

Pursuant to the provisions and penalties of Chapter 115 Acts of
1953:
I hereby certify that the foregoing account is just and correct,
that the amount claim ed is legally due, after allowing all just
credits, and that no part of the same has been paid.

Division of Accounting and Control (Department of Highways)

I certify that the claim is correct and valid, and is a proper charge
tgaiast the State Agency and Account Number indicated.

Date

(u a firm or corporation, give name)

Indiana Department of Highways
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Exhibit “B ”
SA M PLE B ILLIN G
Any County H ighw ay Departm ent
For Prelim inary E ngineering services perform ed on project
RS-OOOC(O), Ju n e 1, 1981 through Ju n e 30, 1981:
Labor:
Engineer 10 hours @ $ 9.76 per hour $97.60
Clerical 1 hour @ $ 4.00 per hour
4.00
Total Labor
$101.60
Fringe Benefits (101.60 x 20% )
20.32
Total Labor and Fringe Benefits
$121.92
M aterial:
100 Stakes
20.00
Equipm ent:
Auto (40 miles @20c per mile)
8.00
Total Billing
$149.92

Exhibit “C ”
SA M PLE T IM E SH E E T
Anv County Highway Department

L . b ag_____

________ J jo t i.— 1 fArtu

Employee
Project
C- 8 1 . I M
/LU;„

T otal

H

TU
A

w

U

TH

F

fl

8

SA

SU

H
A

TU

_S_

*

f

*

F

Total

f

A

/*
SL
/L

_g_

8

___ _____

TH

JL-

_5_

9

S

^ Salary
ggg-oo
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1A » / I f / —

Pay Period Covered

_JZ_

8

s

employee Signature

Date

Approval Signature

Date

Exhibit “D ”
SA M PLE FR IN G E R A T E
Account
V acation Pay
Holiday Pay
Sick Pay
U nem ploym ent & W orkm en’s Com p.
FICA
PE R F
Insurance
T otal Fringe Costs
Total Direct Labor Costs
Fringe R ate = $ 24,000.000 _ 20%
$120,000.00

Am ount
$ 4,000.00
4,800.00
2,400.00
1,800.00
7,200.00
2,400.00
1,400.00
$24,000.00
$120,000.00

Exhibit “E ”

SA M PLE M A T E R IA L R E Q U IS IT IO N LO G
A n y County,
Material

Indiana

Requisition

Log

Stock No.

Description

Price

/0 3 7
Date

Jo b No.

H /h
s'A/,/ ISO */
O /y /r '
- ? /? /u R76ll,(o)
V./jA/

t f S - O o o C f i)

Requisitioner

M.

J

*3* <■

J~.

Out

500

r. 2r.
JT
D

In

.3 0

a e

Doe

5~o
/ oo
/ OO

B a l ance

S~oo
V -ro
3S~0
z sro
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Exhibit “F”
SA M PLE E Q U IP M E N T U SU A G E LO G
Any County, Indiana
Equipment Usage Log

Equipment Title

ID Number

? 7v

v7

7>.cJjr

Operator

/£

?

Month

T A r T X - V

Mir A
Date

Job No.

i

2

fS 0OO C(
Sf fl o o o R M
Ge**?*/

Te t 3 /

80

3 4
/£ /£»

i "7 //

7

/?

12 / 6-

u

S

6

7

8

9

10

to

/£

ii 12 13 14 15

Total

ii

*7

/<T

Ic

i

/?

7 /o /V /7

7

“7

£

/

Exhibit
“G”
SA M PLE E Q U IP M E N T R A T E
Any County, Indiana
Summary Equipment Usage Log
Equipment

1*H'7*7

ID Number

-V 7

Jan.

J3/C

Feb.

i

y

?

Mar.

/ .7cr

Apr.

J

y 7

/VO

.o 7 tr
o 7 v

7

/2

//

1

//

? 3

.

Sep.

1 / 3

Oct.

// c

Nov.

/ X

Dec.

//

/
£

/3

’i
£’

/ / S
l

u

7 J 7
—

/

Jun.

m

Total

16 - 30

7 1

May

Total

Operating Costs:

?
Date

/£

1 - 15

Month

Jul.
Aug.

&■ t ^ -/

3

r

? 7 7 r
7 7 ?

1/

0 3 o G

/ ? /> .7

.07/7

/•/

O o J c;

-

J? 5/ O

/ o
:•

7

c* f'

xxxxxx

v

/.-OjT O

/O'/
,

/ ?

7

xxxxxxx

/

// 7 7 "
/ 7; 7 7 ?

1,600 gallons of gasoline @ $1.23 per gallon
5 quarts of oil @ $0.90per quart
Depreciation: $4,000 over 4 years
Insurance
Repairs £ Maintenance
Total Operating Cost

$1,968.00
4.50
1,000.00
275.00
320.10
$3,567.60

Rate = $ 3»567_-60 = $o.20 per unit
17,838
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A PPEN D IX B
U. S. D E P A R T M E N T O F T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

FEDERAL H I G H W A Y A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
FEDERAL-AID H IG H W A Y P R O G R A M M A N U A L
VOLUME

1

PAYMENT PROCEDURES

CHAPTER

4

REIMBURSEMENT

SECTION

c

PAYROLL AND RELATED EXPENSE OF PUBLIC
EMPLOYEES; GENERAL ADMINISIRAi±GN AND OTHER
OVERHEAD; AND COST ACCUMULATION CENTERS ANb
DISTRIBUTION METHODS
Transmittal 334
March 31, 1981
HFS-21

Par. 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

1.

Purpose
Authority
Reimbursable Costs
Salaries and Wages
Travel and Transportation
Employee Leave and Holidays
Social Security, Retirement, and Other
Payroll Benefits
General Administration and Other Overhead
Use of Cost Accumulation Centers and Cost
Distribution Methods

PURPOSE.*

To p r e s c r i b e p o l i c i e s a n d p r o c e d u r e s f o r
reimbursing a State highway agency
(SRA) f o r the
cost3 of salaries
w a g e s 3 and related costs incurred
by its e m p l o y e e s or by t h ose o f a c o u n t y
city
or
other local public agency
(L P A ) f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f a
federally participating highway project.

,

2.

AUTHORITY.
49

3-

CFR

23 U.S.C.
1.48(b).

REIMBURSABLE COSTS.
related costs
activities:
a.
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may

Preliminary
related
project

*

,

be

114(a)

,

315,

The c osts o f
reimbursable

Engineering

.

23

CFR

,

1.11(a), and

,

,

salaries
wages
and
f o r the f o l l o w i n g

Location

,

design

,

w o r k p r e p a r a t o r y to t h e a d v a n c e m e n t
to p h y s i c a l c o n s t r u c t i o n .

Italicized material is published in 23 CFR 140G.

and
of

a

b. Construction Engineering. The supervision and inspection of con
struction activities; additional staking functions considered necessary for
effective control of the construction operations; testing materials incorporated
into construction; checking shop drawings; and measurements needed for
the preparation of pay estimates.
c. Acquisition of Rights-of-Way. The preparation of right-of-way plans;
making economic studies and other related preliminary work; appraisal
for parcel acquisition; review of appraisals; preparation for and trial of
condemnation cases; managment ofproperties acquired; furnishing of reloca
tion advisory assistance; and other related labor expenses.
d. H ighw ay Planning. The orderly and continuing assembly and analysis
of information about highways, such as the history of development and
their extent, dimensions and conditions, use, economic and social effects,
costs, and future needs.
e. Research and Developm ent. The searchfor more complete knowledge
of the characteristics of the highway system and the translation of the results
of research into practice.
f. A dm inistrative Settlem ent Costs— Contract Claims. Services
related to the review and defense of claims against Federal-aid projects,
as provided for in the Federal-Aid Highway Program Manual, Volume
1, Chapter 4, Section 2, Subsection 4, Administrative Settlement Costs—
Contract Claims.
g. M iscellaneous Functions. Costs incurred for other activities which
are properly attributable to, and for the benefit of, Federal-aid projects
but are not assignable to any of the previously defined functions.
4. SA LA R IE S A N D WAGES
a. Subject to appropriate authorization requirements. Federalfunds may par
ticipate in the cost of salaries, wages, and related payroll expenses incurred
for periods of time public employees are actively engaged, either directly
or indirectly, in project-related activities.
b. Salaries, wages, and related payroll enpenses of an SHA for maintenance,
general administration, supervision and other overhead are not eligiblefor
reimbursement except as provided for in paragraph 8b.
5. TR A V E L A N D TR A N SP O R TA TIO N
a. Federal funds may participate in the cost of commercial transportation,
privately owned automobiles, and per diem or subsistence which is essen
tial to the prosecution of the project and is performed in accordance with
prescribed procedures.
b. Reimbursement may be made for use of privately owned automobiles and
per diem or subsistence which is incurred in conformance with established
reimbursement policy of the SHA or LPA.
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6. EM PLOYEE LEAVE A N D H O LID AYS
a. An SHA or LPA may claim reimbursement for the costs of leave, i.e.,
annual, sick, military, jury, etc., that is earned, accountedfor, and used
in accordance with established procedures. The cost of such leave must
be a liability of the SHA or LPA, must be equitably distributed to all
activities, and the pro rata costs distributed to a Federal-aid project must
be representative of the amount that is earned and accrued while working
on the project.
b. Compensatory leave granted by an SHA or LPA in lieu of payment of
overtime to eligible employees may be claimedfor reimbursement if accrued
and granted under established policies on a uniform basis. Such leave costs
must meet the criteria discussed in paragraph 6a above.
c. Costsfor other leave of a similar nature which may be peculiar to a specific
SHA or LPA may also be reimbursed provided it meets the criteria set
forth in paragraph 6a above.
1. SOCIAL SE C U R ITY, R E T IR E M E N T , AND O TH ER
PAYROLL B E N E F ITS
a. Federalfunds may participate in allocable costs incurredfor social security,
retirement, group insurance premiums, and similar items applicable to
salaries and wages of public employees engaged in work in Federal-aid
projects.
b. The costs for such benefits must be a liability of the SHA or LPA and
must meet the criteria set forth in paragraph 6a above.
8. GENERAL A D M IN IST R A T IO N A N D O TH ER O VERHEAD
a. General administration, supervision, and other unallowable overhead costs
of an SHA are those considered necessary for the management, supervi
sion, and administrative control of a suitably equipped, staffed and opera
tional SHA. Examples of such unallowable costs may include, but are
not limited to, thefollowing types of personnel, related payroll benefit costs,
and other administrative or support services:
(1) Directors, department heads, legal, accounting, budgeting, internal
auditing, personnel, and procurement units.
(2) Related clerical, secretarial, and other support services for officials
and personnel listed in paragraph 8a(l).
(3) Management, supervision, and administrative overhead costs incurred
by other units or departments of State, county, or city governmental
organizations.
b. Costs incurred for services rendered by employees generally classified as
administrative may, however, be considered eligiblefor reimbursement for:
( 1 ) a highway planning unit and a research and development unit, in
the ratio of time spent on the participating portion of work in the
unit to the total unit’s working hours, and
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( 2 ) other operating units if such employees are assignedfor specific iden
tifiable periods of time to perform project-related activities in the
same manner as other operating personnel.
9. USE OF CO ST A C C U M U LA TIO N C E N TE R S A N D CO ST
D IST R IB U T IO N M ETH O D S
a. Cost accumulation centers, i.e., cost centers, cost pools, or other acceptable
cost accumulation methods, may be used to capture related types of costs
for later distribution to all projects or other benefiting activities for which
work was performed during the accounting period. The accounting and
cost distribution procedures must be in accordance with paragraph 9b for
types of costs incurred under the following general criteria:
a. (1) Salaries, wages and related payroll benefit costs may be incurred
during a payroll accounting period which affects a number of pro
jects and, therefore, may not be easily adaptable to charging directly
to individual projects due to such factors as (a) incompatibility of
time increments for individual projects, (b) an inordinate amount
of time or additional number of documents to provide separate pro
ject coding, or (c) a documented reduction of overhead costs in the
elimination of processing source and coding required, increased elec
tronic data processing applications, and additional accounting
requirements.
(2) Small items of costs may be incurred which affect several projects
and would result in a disporportionate amount of time and number
of documentsfor separate project accounting in relation to the amount
of costs involved.
(3) Items of costs may otherwise be eligible for reimbursement but, due
to their nature and the small amounts involved, they are not being
claimed for reimbursement, since the additional overhead costs re
quired for separate project coding and effective internal controls are
not cost beneficial in relation to separate project reimbursable amounts.
(4) The items of cost must be directly attributable to and properly allocable
to the projects to which they are distributed. They must not lose
their identity, i. e., type, amount, purposefor which incurred, whether
federally participating, input source, etc.
b. The use of separate accumulation centers for comparably related types of
costs is a prerequisite to the use of percentages, or other acceptable distribu
tion methods, for cost distribution to benefiting projects or other activities.
The accounting procedures and methods of distribution used must have
prior concurrence of the Federal Highway Administration, be represen
tative of average actual and equitably distributed to all projects and ac
tivities for which work was performed during the accounting period ir
respective of source of funds, (2) provisions are establishedfor an adequate
segregation of costs and separate distribution methods for similarly related
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types of costs, (3) actual costs and liabilities are fully accounted for and
controlled, and (4) reviews are made periodically, and the rates or other
distribution methods are adjusted at least once annually by any over-or
under-distributed accumulated costs from the cost accumulation center for
the preceding accounting period.
Percentages representative of average actual costs may be used to distribute
leave, social security, and other payroll benefits. Such rates are based on
prior cost experience adjusted by anticipated known factors which will af
fect overall costs during the current year, i.e., scheduled salary increases,
changes anticipated in insurance premiums, etc.

